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REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.TO EXCHA X GE R E A L ESTATE. FOR BALEAUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE.FOB 8A LIS. FOR SALE.TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
IF YOU WANT TO TRADE.

SEE US.
$1900 bungalow, good plumb-

ing; 4()x1imj lot; will take lot
and little ash as part.

$3200 tuyrforn house, neat and
ciean; on paved St.. 1 block
from Sellwood car; clear of in-

cumbrance; want strictly mod-
ern bungalow in good
district up to $0000, Can Pet
in some cash.

$5500 modern house in Haw-
thorne district; nice k- -1 ge;
will take small residei-e- or
acreage for eyul.y.

$6500; Rni side, large residence; want
w attff larve residence, etose

fOOo im modern bungalow,
S acres of fine soil, all culti-
vated, beautiful slope, best lo-

cation, close in, cear of
Investigate this;

want residence in city.
We have dozens of other fine trades

on our list. See us for results.
See Stephens, with
FRED W. HERMAN CO., Realtors,

732 Cham, of Com.

For JSale Farms.

THE BARE LAND ALONE
is worth more than we ask for this
faim nar Hull. Run. and we add the
improvements and personal property.

170 acres. lies well with a rich warm
soil; -) icres in cultivation. .Running
crt k. Gravity water system. Family
orchard, sets of buildings. One a
country home, large living room and
fireplace with a wonderful view. Good
hurting and fishing. Estimated 5000
covds of wood available to liuil Run
by flume. Team of mules, harness,
wagon, stump-pulle- Jersey cow, all
kinds of tools and farming imple-
ments. Wood dragsaw. Personal
property mated at $1500. The
Mu.umer boiuu cost 7 years ago J2G00
to build.

A natural location for dairy or
tock lann or wuuld make an ideal

location lor auto park or gen cra r
nummer home. All for $25 p io..No incumbrance. Will coj ier .

Portland residence. See It Sunday.
AlacIXXES. EXCHANGE DEPT.

RITTER. LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldfr.

40 ACRES, 43 miles southwest of Port-
land; Yamhill county, half mile to
school; gravel road; 35 acres culti-
vated, balance timber; bearing orchard;

house, barn 00x60; garage,
chicken house; personal property, good
team, cow, brood sow, 21 chickens,
wagon, hack, mower, rake, plow, har-
row, cultivator, 15 tons hay etc. Price
$4200; terms. Consider Portland house
to $3500.

JOHN FERGUSON Realtor,
Gerlinger Bidg.

Over BOO smail places near Portland.
OOOD SHEEP OR CATTLE LAYOUT.

Price $25,000. E. B. Graham,
Or.

WANTKD REAL ESTATE.
YOUR HOMiS Is AS GOOD

as sold if listed with us! We upend
thousands of dollars advertising and are
In touch with the majority of buyers
for reasonably-price- d Homes. "We in-
spect, appraise and photograph your
house within 24 hours after listing.
No charge except the standard com-
mission of 5 per cent in the. event of a
satisfactory sale. 00 energetic, exper-
ienced salesmmen with autos. We take
care of the interests of
owners. See

frank, l. Mcgihre,
To Sell Your Home.

Abington Bhlg. Broadway 7171.
WE WRITE PIRE INSURANCE.

OWNERS, LISTEN.
We have 30 clients who have from

$150 to $4000 to pay down on houses
in first-clas- s condition or new, priced
upward to $6000. This is strictly a
bona fide proposition and "we can de-
liver the goods." We alsoJ have seme
clients who want to build who will
pay down payments on lot and give
second mortgage. If you have homes
or lots to suit we want to hear from
you.

WILKINS, BAER & CO.,
Bdwy. 0534. 517 Exchange Bidg.

WANT NEW 6 OR
HOUSE IN IRVINGTON OR

LAURELHURST.
Have- party wanting new 6 or

bouse in Irvington or Laurel-hurs- t,

around $7500.
CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.,
275 Oak st. Phone Bdwy. 6Q0ti.

WANTED A sacrifice; will pay $4000
cash for a 5 or bungalow; do
you get this, we pay more than stated
and must be convinced you want to
sell; we might go to $4500; yes. paved
etreets, hdw. f Is. and built-in- s ; a
quick sale is made If you have such.
Call Pdwy. 7510. Realtors.

WE NEED HOMES.

Have buyers waiting who have from
$2C)0 to $5000 cash as first payment,
Phon ug at once.

H. W. OSBO'RNE CO., REALTOR'S.
432 Ch. of Com. Bdwy. 2ti41.

TWO PEOPLE employed would like an
inexpensive home, not too lar from a
car line. Would consider either a
email home or a larger one where
rooms could be rented to some frienda
Have $200 cash until estate is settled
and then balance in cash. W 076,

"""
WE HAVE 3 OFFICES.

Wanted Homes to $2500 with rea-
sonable payment down. For results,
list your home with us.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St. Bdwy. 6729.
30th and Sandy. Auto. 320-0-

24th Hnd Klickitat Streets.
HOUSES WANTED.

We have buyers for houses of 4 or 5
rooms, priced around $3000 to $4000.
that a down payment of $300 to $500
will handle.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO..
275 Oak St. Phone Bdwy. 6Wfi.

HOMES WANTED.
Laurelhurst. Irvington or Alameda;

priced around seven to ten thousand
dollars; if your home is for sale, phone
Bdwy. ;000.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.,
275 Oak street.

WANTED NOW!
Houses in good locations east and

west side from $300 to $5000. Bdwy.
75H7.

RITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED Liflt your
dwellings, acreage, large ranches, room-
ing houses, business chances or any-
thing in the real estate line with y

Realty Co., 409-1- 0 Couch bidg.
WILL pay $3000 down and good month-

ly payments on 6 to Laurel-
hurst or Irvington home; don't phone
inflated prices; will deal with owners
only. Telephone Automatic 512-1-

WE have client for modern bun-
galow. Rose City or Laurelhurst Price
around $5000. If you want to sell and
pnee is right, quick deal can be made.
PJmno Bdwy. 8(M8.

HOUSE WANTED.
House wanted on, Portland Heights

with at least 5 bedrooms; if you nave
a good home and want to sell call
bdwy. outm.

HAVE 3 clients for bouses in Irvington
around JbOOO. Must have 3 or 4 bed
ronms. Price must be right, Bdwy
ROOS.

WANTED House or fiat, close in, up to
$7000, will give first mortgage con-
tract on farm near Portland as first
payment. S 9S1. Oregonian.

WILL pay $6500, all cash, for modern
home in Laurelhurst, Irvington

or Ladd addition; owners only. Tele- -
phone Automatic Dili-1-

WANT 5 or modern bungalow in
pood district and will give nearly new

car as first payment. Eve
nings, mast

WANT small house in city or acre an
close in; must be cheap for cash. Box
2R;o. city.

$2000 CASH and model S Stutz car like
new for bungalow .in Irvington or
iaureindist. i aDor aoi.

SMALL HOUSE OR SHACK.
Pay cash up to $500.

630 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
WILL pay cash for lot in Colonial

Heights. Vranson, B. 4376.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Complete 15,000

to 20,000 capacity sawmill, planer and
donkey; 5.000,000 ft. and upward fir
timber available ; will consider deal
with reliable operator on lease, con-
tract or profit-sharin- g basis. PAUL
WINANS, address Dee, Or. . Phone
Od e 11 17. H ood River.

SAWMILL and timber for sale, capacttv
of mill 35 to 60M per day; 12.000,000
feet, with mill; available timber to
mill 200,000,000. Old yellow growth
fir; good locpjon. P 09, Oregonian.

CORDWOOT) PROPOSITION.
Have 5UO0 cords of wood, mile

from railroad, close to Portland. $1 25
stunipaKe. Here's a snap for someone.
C. W. Mlllership, 165 Vi 4th .st. Main
5273.

WANTED Complete sawmill, about 20,- -,

000 capacity with or without bo.ler
and engine. WriUs A. J. Lais, Molalla,
Oregon.

TIMBER holdings in B: C. for sale
cheap. P. O. Box 52(i. Portland.

100 ACRES of second-growt- $200. 20
miles out. AM 43, Oregonian.

FOR WEVT FARMS.
WILL turn over my purebred Jersey herd

(0 head milking) anl place to right man
wno win care lor same; clear l.acreper year; at end of term will give
tenant d of increase of herd:
have good barn and modern house. 25
miles from Portland. See Langguth, 606

oiog., ir.
JVOR LEASE 600 acres grazing land,

fenced; 40 acres good plow land, 40
minujr i':ni-cu- , ia.li uiiuac, plenty
water; $350 cash; Madras 8 miles.

660 ACRES, Sherman county, Or., 750 in
cultivation, for sale at $27.50 per acre,
equipped; 180 summer fallow; rent

Give reference. N. E. Moffitt,
Clackamas, Or.

IHVER RD-- , north Oak Grove. 5 acres.
house, grapes, etc., $30 mo., win-

ters. AG 72. Oregonian.

TO EXrHANGF, BF.AT. ESTATE.
VANT a house for modern hotel build-

ing with furniture, in good valley
town. Hdwy. o i B f.

1.EATHER factory, making leather s,

razor strops, etc. Will exchange
what have you? N 54, Oregonian.

$1500 LEVEL, west side residence view
lo All improvements. Take small
car 402 Couch bidg.

Property exchange specialist.
a. cordon ross.

Broadway 6173. 624 Henry Bids.
BUNGALOW equity, Vancouver, want

Portland property. Phone Aut, 321-1)-

HAVE you a house and 1 or 2
lots to exchange for out of town, in-
come property; all well improved.

RECTOR & PERCY,
618 Henry Bidg. - Bdwy. 4835.

NEW. BEAUTIFUL waterfront
home on English Bay. Vancouver, B. C,
exchange for Oregon or southern Cali-
fornia. D 70, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
1920 CHANDLER 6 touring for good

buliding lot near 20th and Hawthorne;
cash difference. East 4k f 6.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.

FOR SALE Good work horse, 1300 lbs.,
and ton wagon, express or camp wag-
on, buckboard, saddle, bridle, harness;
extra harness for buckboard; a bargain
for $60. Take Kenton car to Kenton,
Call at the foot of Crandon st., al
slough. Will find owner.

PURE-BRE- registered jersey bull calft
7 months old, rich in the blood of SU
Mawes and Golden Glow's Chief; tu-
berculin tested; $100. See Langguth,
606 Concord bidg. (Pedigree on

WANTED From 1 to 5 good fresh cows
to pasture and feed all winter in ex-
change for the milk. M. W. Hanebut,
:foot ef Alder et., steamer America,
Portland, Or.

EVERY farm should have a few regis-
tered sheep; we have Shropshirea for
$10 a head and up. Holman Fuel Co.,
64 Fifth st., Portland.

OWNER of small dairy herd will place
same on lease or contract basis with
farmer having suitable place. Address
ltil N. 24th st.

GOOD horse, drive and work well ;

nothing for him to do. 128 E. 71st and
Morrison sts. Tabor 1851.

beautiful, perfectly sound
black mare, 5 years. Phone Broadway
633, apt. 1.

FARM IMPLEMENTS New and second-hai-

special prices. P. E. Esenshare,
360-36- East Morrison st.

VRTP.Rl N A RI AN
DR HOWES. TABOR 6566.

DEAD animals taken quickly. Phone
Milwaukee 69 J.

WAGONS for sale. Phone Bdwy. 3000.
Albina Fuel Co,

FOR SALE Young Durham cow, just
fresh, cheap for cash. 1627 Peninsula.

YOUNG Jersey family cow, good milker,
$45. 2050 Holladay ave.

TEAM to lease for their keep. AM 46,
Oregonian.

SHETLAND mare, 3 years, for sale. Call
Tabor 7505.

STOCK pastured near Oregon City;
mixed grass. F 73, Oregonian.

$3000-L- TEAM well built horses. Kalb
Bros.' wood yard, 1008 Division st.

SALE or trade Horses, harness and
wagons. 240 E. 8th st. -

YOUNG Jersey-Guernse- y cow, due to
freshen Nov. 6. 240 E. 8th st.

Pianos, rgans and Musical Instruments.
$10 CASH, $5, $6 OR MORE MONTHLY

buys a $475 piano, used, for $105, and
1921 model for $295, or a $675 player
piano, used, for $395, and 1921 model
for $495, $15 cash, $8 and $10 monthly,
during the world's largest factory clear-
ance eale right here in Portland at
Schwan Piano Co., 101 10th st. Viz:
$550 J. & C. Fischer upright $265
$475 Estey & Co, upright 265
$900 Steinway & Sons upright 3l3
$.i75 Emerson upright, mahogany. . 295
$ 5(; Wei'er player, mahogany 3'J5
$901 Thompson player, mahogany.. 495

Security Storage Co. closing out:
$275 Bard & Co. upright, cash $ 75
$375 Hallet & Davis upright, cash 195
$."u5 Howard upright, mah'y, cash.. 295
$650 Bungalow player piano 345
$27.- - Pianola player piano, wal 35

Including 35 player rolls.
$100 Showing organ, walnut $ 25
$115 A. B. Chase organ, walnut... 38

103 Tenth st cor. Stark st.
PHONOGRAPH SALE.

$3250 Columbia, $20, $5 cash, $2 mont'hly.
$60 Sonora, $30, $5 cash, $2 monthly.
$.M5 Columbia, $75. $5 cash, $3 monthly.
$1K? Stradivara. $S5. $5 cash. $4 month.
$150 Victrola, $115, $5 cash, $4 monthly.
$200 Brui.swicK, $135, $5 cash, $month.
Schwan Piano Co., cor. 10th and Stark,

Pay as little as when renting,
$10 cash and $5 to $7 a month,
Wheelock, upright, mahogany ....$195
WilJard walnut 195
Hazeltoti Bros., upright, mahogany.
K'mbali, upright, large 345
Cable & Co., upright, walnut 205
DauB & Co., upright, mahogany ... 245
Kimball, upright, ebony 265
Smith & Barnes, mahogany ...... 295
A. B. Chase player piano 495

150 player rolls included.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co., 5th and Wash.

CORNET SPECIALS. .

9 85.00 Conn, silver, gold bell,
good case; now $45.00

$ 87.50 Buescher, silver, gold bell,
good case; now.. $45.00

$ 70.00 Bruno, silver, gold bell.
good case; now $37.50

$ 85.00 Conn, silver, gold bell,
good case; now $45.00

$125.00 Buescher baritone, silver
plated, in sack $40.00

$175.00 Conn, monster bass $45.00
$ 87.50 Alto (circular) silver, in

fine leather case $30.00
$150.00 Buescher B flat bass sil-

ver in felt sack $50.00
These standard instruments, while

they last, at prices quoted. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co., 149 ttth st.

USED PHONOGRAPHS.
$275 Vietrola, cabinet, oak case $185
$275 Victrola, cabinet, oak case... $175
$225 Victrola, cabinet, mah. (new). $190
$173 Edison, cabinet, oak (new).. $125
$175 Columbia, cabinet, oak $125
$125 Columbia, cabinet, walnut.,... $ 75
$125 Brunswick, cabinet, oak $ 75
and many other small table machines
at $15, $20, $25, $30, terms. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st

USED PIANOS.
Kingsbury, fine shape $187
Hamilton, oak 200
Checkering, walnut 300
Hardman, dull mahogany 3H7

Harold S. Gilbert, 107 West Park st.
Easy terms; no salesmen; out of the
high-re- diBtrict.

DON'T BE FOOLED in buying a piano.
You can save hundreds of dollars on a
new piano by buying at the Brokerage
Co., 312 Worcester bidg.

PIANO tuning and phonograph repair-in- s,

any make; all work guaranteed.
Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125 4th St.
Bdwy. 6576.

PHONOGRAPH SALE.
Best machines, lowest prices In

. Portland. Harold S. Gilbert, 107 West
Park, Near Washington.

$150 VICTROLA and ten new records In
first-clas- s condition, a good - bu for
cash or terms. Main 4771.

$100 G, O. COLUMBIA phonograph, ten
records, guaranteed condition, for $65;
cash or terms. Maiif-4771- .

$100 NEW Columbia phonograph at a
discount for cash. Inquire 354 Yam- -
hillst.

$S2.50 TAKES new $163 mahogany
; plays ail records. Owner.

Main 5647.
STEINWAY piano, mah. case, guaranteed

in perfect condition; only $425, terms.
G. F. Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st.

CONN C melody saxophone, silver and
gold bell, pearl keys; $125, terms.
G. F. Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st.

WHEELOCK player piano, plays
music, fine condition; only $325, terms.
G. F. Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th Bt

FINE Harry B. Jay silver trombone, In
side-ope- n case; $40.- G. F. Johnson
Piano Co., 149 6th st.

$85 VICTROLA with 12 records, Al con--
Hitinn a ennn fni. ,nsh Wot. . tt-i

$600 E1L.KRS piano, oak, $225, terms.
312 Worcester bidg.

$500 DRAPER BROS, piano, nice mah.,
uu, terms, an Worcester bidg.

SCHUBERT, upright grand, plain case;qu aim lci ma. o vv urcester Dmg.
STEINWAY, like new; make offer. 812

Worcester bidg-
EMERSON, wonderful tone, mahogany

$200 312 Worcester bidg.
$600 GENUINE Kimball piano, $175,

lei ilia. oi- - "uiLcaiei uiug.
$500 THOMPSON piano, just new, $213,

terms. 312 Worcester bidg.
$525 SMITH & BARNES piano, mah.,

late, io, terms, oi Worcester bidg.
CHICKERl.N'G piano, dull mah., makeotter; terms, ai Worcester bidg.
S550 MARSHALL & WENDELL piano

11' V " .."....mci mug.
$475 RICHMOND piano, walnut, $140.

312 Worcester bidg.
$650 IVERS & POND up., $185. terms.

312 Worcester bidg.
$2.50 RENTS-pho-

no,

with late records'.
Empire Transfer, 145 llth. Bdwy. 0155.

WANT to buy piano. Can pay cash. East
9055.

DECKER piano for rent, $3.50 per mo.
East 1275.

Furniture for Sale.
PERFECTLY clean, solid oak bedroom

set (bed, dresser, coniode), $35:41x61-inc- h
oil painting. $25; graphonola and

records, $30; fluff rug, $12. 676 East
47th st. North, near Siskiyou st .

COMBINATION range, overstuffed liv-
ing room set, mahogany dining room
set, rugs, bedroom furniture. child's
bed. rockers. Walnut 53S9.

FULL line of good second-han- d furniture.
also heating and cook stoves at 63 N.
8d st. Bdwy. 0166, Pacific Hardware
& Furniture Co.

FUFNITURE of 4 rooms In modern 5- -
room .house, including winter's wood,

tl tlOO. .Oil Ql!0 tr...:
SPLENDID opportunity to buy reascn-abl- y

furniture, pillows, dishes, pictures,
etc. East 4448, 3 East 21st st, N.

Miscellaneous

ANDY GUMP

SALE.

12,587 rolls of Jumbo, red tile, slate
and granite surface, Stanex, Reverso,
Vulcanoid, Rawhide, bidg. paper, dead-
ening felt, rosin siaed sheatlng at $1.25 a
roll and upward ; Wh iz auto enamel,
68 cts. a at; floor varnish, 72 cu. pt.;
Calfacb varnish, Tf eta. qt.

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU AND
GET 10 PER CE DISCOUNT OFF
ON ALL OTHER PAINTS, VAR-
NISHES AND ENAMELS.

PAINT MARKET,

227 ALDER ST.

CUT PRICE DOWN.
DAY-N1T- E SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

MEN'S
HALF SOLES. $1.25.

RUBBER OR LEATHER HEELS 40c.
LADIES.

HALF SOLES 85c.
RUBBER OR LEATHER, 35c.

We use best oak leather.
All work guaranteed.

Day and night service.
18810th St., across from Library.

BELOW VALUE SALE.
6x9 rug, $7.50; bed springs and mat-

tress, $22.50; oak library table, $16.50:
leather Morris chair. $12.50; leather
rocker, $7.50; refrigerator, $16.50; Ruud
water heater, No. Ho, $18; curtains and
rods of a bungalow, $10; kitch-
en linoluem. $8. All in excellent con-
dition. Tabor 9326. 639 E. 59th st. N.

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain.
Absolutely harmless and no after-
effects; satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Klesendahl.
Above Majestic Theater, 315 Wash.

MINK CAPE.
Beautiful mink cape In exc&IlJit

condition; best quality mink: cost $750.
Will sell reasonable. Call Tabor 9169
for appointment

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show-

room and save d; all styles,
finest selections; come ni and see. You
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ.
207 Chamber of Cffmmerce Bidg.

iiToadway 42o3.
LEAKY ROOF, EH? Very aggravating

indeed! Why not a comfortable andpermanent roof? We repair, RUBBER
BOND and rejuvenate ail kinds of
warped, cracked, weather-beate-

and disintegrated old leaky
ruois; worn guaranteed. Bdwy. 59 58.

FO'R SALE Alpine sun lamp, direct
current, with Hangeman ring, 8 elec-
tric, heating lights, 1 sinustat appara-
tus. 1 am light heating lamp. 2 treat-- l

ment tables, all practically new; big
reduction for cash. Call Atwater 5649
between 10 and 2.

SEWING MACHINES .

Singer, $20; New Home. $25; WhiteRotary, $30; 60-- 1 Singer, $33; Free.S20; Wheeler-- & Wilson, $18: Willam-
ette, $15; all very latest and strictly
suaranteed. Singer Agency, 193 4th.

DOORS, windows, cupboard doors, flour
bins, sash for sleeping porches, mold-ings, millwork. glass roofing, hotbed
sash. See our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices. D: B. Scully Co.. down-
town lumber store, 171 FRONT ST.,
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

ADDING MACHINES,
slightly used machines ot all makesand models. In excellent condition.Prices from 3 to 14 off original cost.

Phone Bdwy. 3712. 809 Lumbermenbla.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

USED CARS. . USED CARS
USED CARS.

Special Ford, clover
leaf body, A- -l shape $ 300

J920 Buick, tour... 725
Series 6 Franklin, bargain. 330
Willys - Knight, new rear

tires 150
Dodge roadster, dandy

shape 450
Overland 90. . . 200
Franklin 9B, new paint and

top 1000
Franklin 9B, oversize cord

tires 1000
Franklin 9B sedan, like

new 2309
OA Franklin touring, dandy

buy. - gso
9B Franklin, looks like

new 1500
1921 Lexington,

dandy. buy 1250
9A Franklin, new top and

paint. 750
New Nash, extra

tire. 1050
Buitk, excel-

lent '" condition, extras. 450
Winton bus, en-

closed, new tires, a real
bargain.

BRALY AUTO CO.,

14TII AND BURNSIDE STS.

FIELDS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
BROADWAY STORE,

BROADWAY AND COUCH STREET.
First week sale makes history, 200

per cent increased used car sales. Con-
ditions and prices responsible. Will
continue this sale. Buyers astounded at
values. Come and be convinced. Bring
your mechanic. Choose and ride in
your car. oar and terms- to fit purse.
We guarantee satisfaction. Absolutely
no misrepresentation. Todays special
a wonder, Chevrolet, recondi
tioned, $290. Call Broadway
FIELDS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

BROADWAY STORE,
BROADWAY AND COUCH STREET

FORDS FORDS.
Our Fords are the best; seeing Is

1921 touring, A-- l condition, $285.
1921 sedan, nicely broken in.
1920 coupe, lots of extras, $425.
1920 coupe, A-- t condition, $400.
1917 touring with 20 blocks. $135.
1917 roadster, new tires. $145.

We buy for cash which means you get
more for your money. We give lib
eral terms.

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
28 N. llth., bet. Burnslde and Couch.

i5awy. 314.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

TOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE: WE FURNISH THE MONEY;
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YQU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
207 SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR.

FOR SALE, COUPE My fully equipped
H. C. S. coupe, with new KeaCbn tires
and all accessories, six wheels, (wo
bumpers, special traveler's trunk, snub- -
bers, same as new car, at a sacrifice.
Will take $2000 in cash or terms. ' See
Mr. Noble at Liberty theater, or car
on display at 107 13th st. Christie's
Garage.

HAVE practically new light six Mit
chell coupe with license, spotlight,
bumper, spare tire and other extras.
Run about 398 miles and carries 8
months' service guarantee. For per.
Bonal reasons will dispose of the car
at a big loss, will take light car In
trade and give terms. Phone Wm.
Ballls, Bdwy. 467o.

$150 FORD TOURING $150.
Ifl9, good condition; Hassler shocks,

good tires Wal. 4602.

NEW FORD $400.
Run less than 500 miles, just like

new, license, eic; can arrange terms.
Wilson, Main 1168

COLE 8 chummy roadster, good mechani-
cal condition, 5 tires; $200 cash will
handle, bal. $22 per month. Collins,
Atwater 6023.

FORD BODIES.
' 1 1914 Touring, 1 1914 Roadster. 1

191$ Open Express uenvery body.
Your choice $5. Talbot & Casey, Inc.

1917 GRANT 6 in good mechanical con
dition, $75 cash. $10 a mo. No brok
erage- - wal. ooua or see car at aba .sast
Glisart.

LIBERTY sedan, 1920 model. This is
like a new automobile, $900. Will take
a small down paymenband make easy

n halinn. Call Wal K7H5

MUST sell 1922 Dodge coupe, only run
since July; privately owned. Has a
lot of extras. The price is right. Call
Walnut 59l.

190 PAIGE 6. touring, wire wheels, cord
- tires, repainted, $675. Vranson's, 240

Grand ave
ma CHEVROLET touring, best of con

dition; car-lik- e new, $475 cash; $500
terms, uwner. puffy,

'20 FORD bug for sale or trade. Atw.
4299. A. oner.

1920 FORD coupe, lots of extras, 5 good
tires; for quick sale $400. Wal. 7201.

ELECTRIC coupe, with rectifier, new
battery. Apply at avt morgan bids.

Coal and Wood.

$ SAVED ON FUEL $
$4.50 PER LOAD $4.50.

in two-loa- d lots.
fir block and slab; partly

dry, for furnace or heater.
SOUND, DRY FIR

$8 PER CORD $8.
HEAVY COUNTRY BLAB.

$6 PER CORD $6.
Utah. Rock Springs Coal. Price Right.

OREGON FUEL CO., Walnut 4102.

Kegs and Barrel,

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 308 N.
14th at., near Pettygrove. Phond Aut.
619-1-

Machinery.
1 k Shay, locomotive,

rebuilt.
1 n, k Shay locomotive,

overhauled and in good condition.
1 10x12 Washington half-bree-

X 11x13 Willamette Humboldt yarder.
1 12x13 Washington compound

yarder.
CLYDE EQUIPMENT CO.

Miscellaneous.
SEWING machines, new and second-

hand, sold for less; no agents em-

ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes; machines repaired and rented.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
190 3d St., near Taylor. Main 0431.

ONE CENT
a roll and upward, 1922 wall paper.
We can get you a paperhanger. Paint
Market, 227 Alder St.

IF 'YOU appreciate splendid watch re-

pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to Miller's Big Little Jewelry
store. Sells for less gifts that last.
Next door to Majestic theater. Park
and wasmngton sts.

BEVELED PLATE MIRROR IN BEAU- -
TIFUL POLYCROME FKAMJS. iue.au
FOR MANTEL PLACE, 24x25: PRICK
$27.50. TABOR 9326. 639 E. 59TH
ST. N.

ELECTRIC SHOP.
Vases, fixtures and old lamps

Ptficrrical repairing out spe
cialty. Phone Auto. 530-5- 546 Wash- -
ington st.

si ifFS KMrf and burirlar-Dro- sales,
n"av and second-han- d at right prices,
bought, soli! ana exenangea; terms.

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. Broadway i045.

50 SLIGHTLY used White. New Home,
Singer sewing machines for sale or.
rent; liberal terms on sale. E S. Steen,
3 52 Grand ave., at Belmont. Phone
East 2359.

VULCANIZING SET FOR SALE.
1 Miller gas set complete: 1

TV'averly tire spreader; 1 2 H. P. elec.
motor, emery and buffer comp. 363
East llth street.

BOY, 15 years, can get a dandy overcoat
and suit, cap for J16.50. Vogue, 4th
f loor, 403 Alisky bidg. Near Morrison.
Main 813-- '.

rWcurr. VTTRMTTTTRR TTSERS.
We buy, rent and sell office equip-

ment of every description. D. C. Wax,
2i- - N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.

CASH REGISTERS, SCALES.
Showcases, wall cases, safeB, check

writers, desks, other store fixtures; spe-

cial prices this week, 129 First St.

SPORTSMEN Duck shooting privilege
let out on Wednesday; tine teea laices
and blinds; $10 per shoot. M 42, Ore
gonian

CLOTHES FOR SALE Four suits ot
clothes, In first-cla- condition, at oet-te- r

than bargain prices. Call Monday
Broadway i.m.

ONE 24x32 Troy laundry tub, also one
" extractor and Simplex man

gle. E. F. Hertz, Route 3, Vancouver,
Wash.

extension oak dining table in
perfect condition, $15: blue silK tioor
lamp shade, $6. Main 7895. 78 Irving
near 23d.

DIEBOLD SAFES, new and second-han-

special prices. Pacific Scale & Supply
Co.. 48 Front Bt. Broadway I960.

STOVES and furnaces repaired, hot wa
ter heaters installed, snop, uj . ota
S. Phone East 5013.

FOR SALE Mechanic's lathe, $25. or
will trade for, drill press, at 435 E.
Morrison St., corner 7th.

FOR SiU.E A Renulife violet ray gener-
ator, never used, new $75; will sacri-
fice for $30. Broadway 7761. 92 5th st.

COMPLETE I, C. school course on traf
fic management, with instruction; ref-
erence books and maps. Tabor 3061.

BLACK onyx ring set with diamond, $35;
beautiful cameo ring, small diamond
on each end, $20. Tabor 7741.

electric fixtures for sale
in a private home, very cheap. 551
E. llth N. '

ALEXANDER HAMILTON' business
course, complete set, lectures, etc., new,
$95 cash. East 5115, evenings.

JUST returned from orient with pearls,
$4 to $15 a string. Will call. East
6042.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Almost new White sewing machine.

Phone East 76S9. 411 Tillamook.
F. H. SAYLOR, Pioneer Book Co., 226

Washington St.. buys and sells SCHOOL
BOOKS. Fiction exchanged .

BUILDERS ATTENTION.
Royal furnace, almost new; will sac-

rifice. 530 Alder st. Bdwy. 1852.
RUUD automatic water heater No.

cost $135; will sell for $60, good order.
Tabor 5705.

ELECTRIC coffee mill, direct current,
perfect condition, $35. Central Market
Coffee Shop. 4th and Yamhill sts.

GIRLS' d bicycle, in good repair:
equipped with new tires, spring seat
and large basket. Phone East 0875.

$12?. RADIO complete, Including' aerial, J
bitterv, rr.outn speaker anu tuoes. iau
Walnut 4128.

ROSA VERA Havana cigars, $2 for 25
postpaid; other good brands. J. Heit- -

Keui pt;r, mutual. i .n i ui ni pi.
LADIES' USED COATS, suits, dresses,

hats, furs, shoes, in a home. Tabor
2820.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean.
Second and Morrison

CASH REGISTERS and computing scales
bought, sold, exchanged and repaired.
226 Stark st. Bdwy. 7534

KODAKS.
We buy. sell, rent and exchange

kodaks. Sandy. 124 Broadway.
COATS DRESSES COATS DRESSES.

Brand new: chance for bargains: pri
vate party; close in. Broadway 8138.

"steel clad" trunk, special $10.
All trunks for less.

THE BAGGAGE SHOP. 288 3d t.
DROPHEAD Singer machine, good con-

dition, $15. East 3769. 562 Williams
ave.

NEW Holton trombone for sale, or will
trade for automatic or pump gun,

East 4532.
FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners,

75c per day, delivered. Tabor 8531,
formerly Walnut 1259

WINCHESTER 16 pump, 1912, new
bargain, $39.50. Tabor 7055.

WANT child's Invalid wheel chair. Phone
East 9272.

NUTRIA cape, practically new. $7."
Telephone Atwater 2837.

30 AMPERE mercury arc rectifier;
bargain. 488 Union ave. N.

ALASKA MINK CAPE.
Tabor 1220.

FOR SALE Canned green beans, 33o qt.
Sellwood 2886.

FOR SALE 1 cigar showcase, $5, at 435
E. Morrison Bt., corner 7th.

DON JOHN cigars, $2.25-5- postpaid.
Heitkemper, maker, 151 Porter at.

REED baby carriage, in good condition,
$10. Main 4624.

FOR SALE One Kappa Sigma Jeweled
pin. can olo-o- i.

BAKERS, attention Hobart mixer tor
sale, call Main 3627.

DIAMOND Beautiful stone, .bargain;
over 1 karat. Tabor 1094.

WHITE sewing machine, old style, but
goon condition. ?o. East 4593.

EQUITY $600 in cotfage for car.
v in assume, a. oai Y.

CABINET sewing machine. 1403 Greely
st. pnone walnut own.

FERTILIZER.
Cow or horse manure. Atwater 1808.

SMALL oak dining table, reasonable.
Tabor. 7891.

FOR SALE Counter, dishes, tables
cheap. Hood St.

BICYCLE Excellent condition, vew
tires, fully equipped. Walnut 5946.

NEW evening dress, never been worn.
Sellwood 2097.

Bridge-Beac- h range with pipe,
$o. inquire at pnmi oaq ave. s. m.

E. & F check writer and protector, good
aa ncft. 1111 iniic mam apt,

OFFICE SAFE Bargain, good as new
one. O 62. Oregonian.

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for sale.
Pacific Tent & Awning Co., No. 1 1st st

HOT WATER colli installed In stoves
and furnaces. Gen, repairing. E. 0920,

SHINGLES direct from mill, extra Sta"r
A'Pim. .inj.ui pi. uuvn. .Kitim OUOU.

xtui-'- wmiivu uu juui iHiui. Hamilton
Beach, carpet washer. East 4045.

SHINGLES, good grade, extra Star--

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
machine, showcases. 43 1st, near Ash.

FERTILIZER.
Rotted cow manure delivered. Wal. 6233.

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALL
cars. 310 to sia. aroaqway 4411a.

RADIANT FIRE gas heater. Tabjr 728S.
FOB SALE WALNUTS. TABOR 0121,

Furniture for bale.
60 ROOMS FURNITURE

from the discontinued
OREGON HOTEL ANNEX

has been moved to
2 ERG AD WAY. NEAR STARK.

ACROSS FROM OREGON HOTEL,
and is now sale.

ALL OH ANY PART AT A FRAC-
TION OF FORMER, COST.

Hh - rrade dreasers," chiffoniers,
beds springs, hair mattresses, library
tables, d isk tables, chaifs, rockers,
lobby chuli's, trunk, stands, hat trees,
folding bf Is, night stands, etc.

On sale now, 92. BROADWAY, near
Stark, across from Oregon Hotel.

AUCTION AUCTION.
Nov. 3d. 7:30 P. M.. at 421 E. Mor-

rison. Oak dining tables, leather up-
holstered chairs, several sets dining
chairs, rocking chairs, quartersawed
oak china closets, mahogany, ivory
and fir dressers, library tables, buffet,
kitchen tables, range, heating stoves,
several beds and springs, new floss and
cotton mattresses. Axminster and
Wilton rugs, mahogany parlor set,
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

BELL AUCTION CO.. .- 421 E. Morrison St.
STORAGE SALE.

Goods sacrificed for storage and loan
charges, consistin - furniture, house-
hold goods, sewing machines, dishes,
pianos, phonographs, vacuum cleaners,
stoved, tables, etc.
SECURITY STORAGE! Js TRANSFER

CO. ,
4th at Pine mt. Opp. Multnomah hotel.

RUGS, lockers, dining table and chairs,
kitchen range, heater, gas plate, bed-
room suite, electric washer, ice chest,
library table, lawn mower, earden
tools and various other articles, as good
as new, reasonaoie tr tatten at once.
3109 E. 55th st.

DON'T sacrifice your furniture if going
east or to California; we can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage. C M. Olson
Transfer at TJaggage Co., 245 Pine st.

FURNITURE 8 rooms, rug, heating
stove, bedroom pets. Walnut 1877.

FURNITURE of flat, practically
new, good bargain. 324 N. 23d st.

LARGE solid mahogany spinet desk,
like new. Phone East 5625.

Ottice Furniture.
THE FOLLOWING office equipment of

an insolvent concern is offered at
about its value for quick sale:

2 Elliott-Fish- bookkeeping 'ma-
chines.

2 Rand filing systems.
Filing and transfer cases, all kinds

and sizes, in metal and wood.
1 electric Addressograph, complete

with cabinets.
Bdwy. 6559. 808 Wilcox bidg.

SOME WONDERFUL VALUES.
Bookkeeper desks, $7.50 up.
Oak typewriter desks. $22.50 up.
Poll-to- p desks, $20 up.
Flat-to- p desks. $22.50 up.
Chairs, lowest prices in city.
Adding machines, typewriters, safes,

files, etc.
We rent office furniture.

D. C. WAX. 6 N. 5th St.
Bdwy. 2739

NEW and used roll-to- p desks, flat top
desks, chairs and filing cabinets at at-
tractive prices

IRWIN-KODSO-

Furniture Department.
atartc ss.. i'ornana

PHYSICIANS' STEEL FURNITURE.
Manufacturer's seconds at reduced

prices. Albatross Metal Furniture Co.,
715 Thurnian st.
WEST-MAD- E DESK AND TABLES.

BUSHOXG & CO., 91 PARK ST.
Typewriters.

REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange. We are exciusrve dis-
tributors of Corona portable; J50, com-
plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs for all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth St. Broadway 7169.

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED
33 per cent to 70 per cent below s'

price; TEKMS $5 monthly
if desired. LATE MODELS RENTED
3 months. $7.50 up.
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..

321 Washington St. B d w y. 7481.
REBUILT GUARANTEED TYPEWRIT-

ERS, all makes. CASH. PAYMENTS.
124 4th st. DOANE'S.

FOR SALE Corona- typewriter and case
in fcood condition, $23. Ph.ne Broad-
way 6273.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell supplies. Type-wrii-

Insp. Co., 312 Stark. Bdwy. 7 3 1 9

REBUILTS, rentals, cut rates.
P. D. C. Co., 24U Wash. Bdwy. 7.V)7.

FINE S. C. White Leghorn pullets. Just
peginmng to lay. empire uoiu.

18 RHODE ISLAND red pullets, $1.10
facii. empire
Dogs, Rahbiis, Birds and Pet Stock.

ST. ANDREA SBERG ROLLERS, "the
canary with a college education" ; guar- -
anteed genuine, imported; will ex-
change unsatisfactory birds; formei
price $13 and $20; special price $10;
order now. Hartz Mt. rollers (import-
ed), $8 each;- imported females, $3 and
$3.50. Java rice birds (love birds), $3
pair. Young tame Panama parrots,
guaranteed, $20. E. B. Flake, birds,
flowers, pets, 273 State, Salem, Or.
Visit our new, modern bird song par-
lors.

KEEP HIM SINGING Feed "Songsters'
favorite aeea ; mixed lor choice sing-
ers of the world's best seeds; contains
no hemp, mustard or other injurious
seeds; bone, grit and directions with
each package; special price to induce
you to try it; 5 pounds for $1, postpaid.
E. B. Flake, birds and pets, 273 State,

Salem. Or.
PUPPIES.

Airedale, fx terrier and pedigreed
cocker spaniel puppies; see them in
the window at 108 N. Bdwy.. across
from new rostoffice. Bdwy. 3083.

ST. ANDREASBERG canary, from Im-
ported German stock; also parrot. 649
Kehalem. Sell. 1520.

BOSTON terrier, males. 3 mos., sired by
Wheatland Jackie, $35 and up. Powell
Valley Kennels. Auto. 630-0-

PUPS for sale, females 2, males $3;
parents natural heelers. R. G. Lewis,
Sheridan. Or., Route 1.

BLANT canaries, $5, guar, singers;
matched pairs, $6. or trade. Bdwy.
4219.

Boats. Launches anil Marine Equipment.
BARGES FOR RENT.
PHONE BDWY. 7484.

Coal and "Wood.
$4.50 LOAD IN LOTS.

h block and slab mixed, partly
dry: fine for furnace or heater.

COAL $10 PER TON COAL,
tiood Washington lump coal, deliv-

ered direct from car to your bin.
. BEST FIR, $8.50.

Diy short wood, prompt delivery.
NATIONAL FUEL CO.. East 2041.

UTAH coal, $16.50. East SUS4.
King coal, $16. East 8984.
King coal, $15. East 8984.
Kiug coal, $15.50. East 8984.
King coal, $14.50. East 8984.

FIRST-GROWT- fir, cut 16 inches, $9
single cora, &.ou z coras or more;

$7.75 a cord. 2 cords or more.
Peacock Fuel Co., East 9588.

NICE 16-l- slab, $3.50 and $4 load; box,
la-i- thick, $5; anywhere; heavy

slab. $5.30. Sellwood 1769.
Paul Fuel.

Al CORDWOOD .....$8.75
No. 2 cordwood $7.75
Heavy country slab $6.00

Phone Main 6241.
$4.50 A LOAD in lots,

block and slab mixed, partly dry: none
better for furnace or heater. Tabor
0829.

INSIDE block and slabwood, $4.50 per
lead; $8 In two load lots. Call Main
5962

THE MAXWELL wood saw cuts your
wood promptly at fair price. 171 lium. tabor ZiB3.

FINE for your furnace or ltfeater; big
loads of block and slab mixed; one
man ,u, ts ipaus t. vvainut lanu.

dry biock and slab, $6 per
load. Dry range wood, $4.50 per load,
Cail Wal. 5904.

HEAVY, h, block and slab mixed,
btest In Portland, 114 cords, $8.10; block
wood, $7 load. Atwater 2855.

block and slab, partly dry,
$4.50 per load in lots. Auto.
632-7-

DRY FIRST-GROWT- cordwood. $7.50
a cord. CaU Auto. 525-6-

BONE DRY box wood, ideal kindling,
$3.75 per load- .- Call Wal. 3649.

FOR BEST fir or wood, coal.
Sellwood 0314.

SHORT dry block slab, railroad ties and
cordwood. Main 2676.

$4.50 PER LOAD, lots, partiy dry
block and slab dry wood, $9. Wal. 6686.

FIRST-GROWT- cordwood. $8.50 deliv- -
ered. Bdwy. 0486.

UTAH KING COAL.
EAST 8984.

HEAVY planer wobd, dry, big load. $0.
East 7921.

NO. 1 cordwood, dry
planer clippings. Phone East 1759

DRY block and slab, $5 a single load;
$8.50 double. Broadway 2545.

HEAVY country slab. $0 cord; prompt
delivery. Automatic 522-1-

block and slab, a good load
$5. Call Walnut 5643.

cordwood. $8.50 cord;
dry slab, .$6.75 cord. Walnut 63t2,

DRY BOXWOOD.
Main 6538.

WOOD, coal, small lots and hauling;
Quick Service Fuel, Atwater 2526.

FOUR-FOO- T country slab, $5.60 per cord.
Call Empire 17iT4.

HEAVY bone-dr- y Wood, $S cord
. Phoue East 3206, -

FORDS FORDS FORDS
FORDS FORDS FORDS
FORDS FORDS i'ORDS

TOURING CARS.

191S Ford Touring, starter ...$185.00
1919 Ford Touring 195.00
1920 Ford Touring, starter 275.00
1920 Ford Touring, starter and

dem 285.00
1920 Ford Touring, starter and

dem 295.00
1921 Ford Touring, starter and

dem 345.00
Ford Touring, good shape 65.00
Ford Touring 76.00

ROADSTERS.

1919 Ford Roadster. S. S. block 175.00
1919 Ford Roadster, starter ... 245.00
J 920 Ford Roadster, starter ... 295 01
1920 Ford Roadster, starter, ... 295.00
1921 Ford Roadster, starter ... 335.00

CLOSED CARS.

1921 Ford Sedan 485.00
1921 Ford Coups 495.00
1921 Ford Coupe 495.00
1920 Ford Sedan, velvet Interior 495.00
1920 Ford Coups 450.00

COMMERCIAL CARS.
1921 Ford Delivery-Expre- ss

body, like new 825.00
1920 Ford Delivery-Expre-

body, elegant condition 245.00
1918 Ford Delivery-Pan- body 195.00
1915 Ford Delivery 05.00
1916 Ford Chassis 75.00

ONE-TO- TRUCKS.

1918 Ford One-To- n Truck 195.00- -

1917 Ford One-To- n Express ... 235.00
1919 Ford One-To- n Platform

body , 245.00

Buy a used car from a reliable
dealer. We give the same service on
used cars as we do on new cars. Open
evenings until 8:30 and Sundays.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Grand and Hawthorne Ave. East 3770.

PRICE and satisfaction in buying a used
car are what you want.

Not price only; money talks, but sat-
isfaction is remembered long after the
sale.

See us about our ten-da- y free trial
plan where you can depend on both
price and satisfaction.

THE FAMOUS HUDSON

SUPER SIX AUTOMOBILES.
1920 model, renewed and in first-cla-

condition $830
1920 Hudson speedster 950
1919 Essex 673
1920 Essex 750
1921 Essex, like niw 810

' 1918 Buick light six 500
1919 Buick light six 675
1913 Hudson 823
1920 Dodge Bros, touring 583
1918 Liberty 483
1919 Chalmers 475
1920 Chandler 675
1920 Nash 68.'.
1920 Olds 8 .... 675

Liberty sedan 9n0
Cole 8 4S5
Stephens 6 575

1919 Studebaker special 700

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,

Used Car Department,
615-1- 7 Washington St.
Phone Broadway 8067.

FORD BARGAINS.
1921 coupe, overhauled $475

'1920 coupe 460
1918 coupe, new paint 315
1921 sedan 490
1920 sedan 4.".0

1922 touring, like new 425
1921 touring 32--

J92I touring 3""
1920 delivery 21
1921 roadster 25U
1919 roadster 225
1918 roadster 17.i
1918 truck, overhauled 225

Come in and look them over. They
all have extras. Will trade for Ford
roadsters or tourings.

EASY TERMS.
MOTOR CO..

"The House of Service."
12th and Stark Sts.

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers.

REL BARGAINS REAL BARGAINS
REAL BARGAINS REAL BARGAINS

1920 Chevrolet Touring $29500
1920 Chevrolet Touring 295.00

Essex Touring, rebuilt ... 750.00
1920 Overland Touring 875.00
1918 Briscoe Touring 245.00

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Grand and Hawthorne. East 3770.

1922 HUDSON SPEEDSTER.

This car Is Just like new; has the
original finish, with 5 good cord tins,
Westinghouse air springs, 2 bumper?,
glass wind deflectors and many other
extras. A big bargain for a quick
sale. Will give good terms. Phone
East 1962.

1923 F. B. CHEVROLET touring, run
1400 miles, practically new; 2 extra
new cord tires, spotlight, motometcr.
Weed chains, windshield wiper, slop
signal, parking light, etc.: also 1 year's
insurance: owner suddenly called east;
terms, to responsible party. Call Auto-mati- c

549-1- ,

SLAUGHTER SALE OF USED CARS.
Essex, Stutz, Buicks, Fords. Dodges

and other standard makes. All good
cars and heavy cuts In prices and sit
guaranteed on the road. Portland Auto
Sales, 125 15th, corner Washington.
Open Sundays and evenings. Phone

$575 1919 BUICK $575.

This car looks fine and In first-cla-

mechanical condition, with 5

good tires and other extras. Will slt
on terms. Tabor 5775 before 9 A. M.
and in evening after

1922 PANEL DELIVERY 1922.
Chevrolet. 4 new tires, run 550 mile)!,

jurt like new. absolutely first class,
$I5: a bargain. Wal. 4602.

1918 BUICK light six touring, brand
new paint and top. overhauled and in
excellent shape. If you are looking
for a good car in a standard make
see this one. Walnut 2599.

SERIES 4 "38" Plerce-Arro-

only run 21,000 miles. Perfect
mechanical condition. New rubber all
around. Call Ryan, E. S770, ot Main
6316, after 7 f.

CADILLAC one of the be.t
'looking and running cars In Portland.
Will trade on house, close In, and pay
cash difference. Mr. Crouch, Union
station lunch room.

TWO GOOD BUYS.
I have a 1921 Maxwell touring and

a 1921 Chevrolet touring, both in the
very best of condition; will sell one
or bofh cheap. Call Main 0623. r. 316.

1100. $100. $100.
' 1916 Reo touring car, well preserved;
looks and runs fine.
BRALEY. GRAHAM ft CHILD. INC.
Bdwv 3281. llth and Burnside Sts.

1920 FORD roadster, also an early '21
model Ford touring; both are in fine
shape. Will sell either or both at a
bargain. wainut

CHEVROLET BUG, with top. windshield
and other extras,' for sale: or will
trade for good Indian Scout. East
6323 between o A. ji. aim u.

$825 14122 DODGE roadster; all dolled

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.,
Bdwy. llth and Burnslde Sts.

NEW 1921 special H. C. S fully
equipped, 2 extra tires; $1500; terms.
No brokerage. Can be seen at 10th and
Stark sts. lapor ziau.

lltU Cxi c v xuc i. iwuniivii.
Will sacrifice my 1920 touring oar; Is

in perfect mechanical condition: good
rubber: easy terms Call Tabor 3913.

FORD COUPE.
Shock absorbers, spotlight demount-

able rims, 5 good tires. 530 Alder st.
Broadway 1852.

BUICK COUPE.
1921 Buick coup In perfect

condition; 5 cord tires and many ex-
tras. Walnut 6113.

$1951913 CADILLAC, touring;
cord tires, starter.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy3281. llth and Burnside Sts.

CHEVROLET touring; small cash pay-
ment, with balance on easy terms;
guaranteed value at the lowest price.
East 5568.

$150 1918 FORD touring, demountable
wheels.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. llth and Burnside Sts.

$450 CREDIT on a new Essex or Hudson,
will sell for $300 or will trade. What
have you jowy. r7Hr..

WILL sacrifice 1921 Ford sedan for

of extras. 'East 5224. '

OLD MODEL Hupmobile delivery.
No reasonable offer refused. Wrltt
6625 85th st. S. E. for demonstration.

DO YOU want a used Ford? Phone me
for a money-savin- g proposition. East
5568.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the piece
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Aider
at 17th. Bdwy. 3254. Mall orders fllle.i

1919 CHANDLER 6. coupe, used private,
sacrifice $675 240 Grand ave. E. 4376.

1917 CASE delivery, good shape, $175!
J. Zandecki, R. 1, Forest Grove.

NOVEMBER 1ST TO 18TH.

Starting Nov. X and continuing until
the 18th of Nov. the following cars
will be offered at the prices and terms
quoted below, and in addition wq
will give an insurance policy to each
buyer.

1921 Buick $850; $200 down,
$60 month.

1921 Velie $750; $150 down,
$50 month.

1021 Nash $1000; $250 down,
$75 month.

1921 Ford sedan, $450; $100 down, $35
month.

1921 Overland sedan, $600;'$150 down,
j45 month.

,1920 Baby Grand Chevrolet, $600; $150
down, $45 month.

1918 Oldsmobile 8, $450; $100 down,
$35 month.

1919 Nash $700; $200 down, $50
month.

1920 Oakland roadsters, $550; $150
down. $40 month.

1910 Oakland touring, $450; $100
down, $33 month,

1920 Stutz roadster, $1600; $400

' down, $1$0 month.
1920 Maxwtll touring, $350; $75 down,

:.ao month.
1918 Buick $575; $175 down,

$40 month.
1918 Studebaker $250; $50

down, $20 month.
1921 Nash $1000; $300 down.

$70 month.
1920 Buick $775; $150 down,

$62.50 month.
1917 Hudson $650 $100 down,

$55 month.
1916 Hudson $430; $50 down,

$40 month.
1917 Ford touring, $125; $50 down.

jlO month.
1817 Cole 8, $400; $75 down,

$32.50 month.
1918 Dodge sedan, $600; $150 down.

4o month.
1921 Ford roadster. $325: $50 down,

. S2i.oo month.
1019 Apperson sport, $850; down,

Sii5 month.
1918 Apperson, disc wheels, $550; $150

aown. S4U month,

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.

10th and Burnslde. Bdwy. 521.

BUY YOUR USED CAR

ON THE

LEANDER PLAN.

Every purchaser of a Leander used
car will be supplied with the former
owner's name, address and a complete
history of the car, and particularly the
amount of labor and material used In
reconditioning the car to give the pur-
chaser value and protection.

We value used car patronage as
much as new car buyers.

We are building our used-ca- r busi-
ness on guaranteed-satisfactio- n basis.

The shortage on new Studebaker au-
tomobiles allows us to secure the best
selection of used cars as trade-in- s on
new cars. This permits resale of used
cars at below prevailing market prices.

JOHN K. LEANDER COMPANY,

Jftth and Gllsan Sts. 841 Burnslde St
Broadway 1895. Broadway 2731

'

DlANT DEALERS
USED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS.

15th and Burnslde.
No clearance sale no half-pric- e

baits, but good late ' model properly
priced used cars. Our cars are good
enough that we can take small down
payments and give long terms.

1920 BUICK SIX.
Very quiet, snappy motor, over-

hauled, new paint, lots of extras, cord
tires; $705, easy terms.

NATIONAL SIX.
A wonderful car. new paint, car 80

per cent new, $795; take small car in
trade or diamonds ; easy terms.

DODGE FOUR.
A good Dodge touring, 5 good tires,

and rely for a long, hard trip; $250,
easy terms.' OTHER BUYS.

A small Overland, only $125; an
Overland 6, good condition, $185; Over-
land 83-- $315.

We are always glad to take back
any car you may buy from us on any
other car we have. A pleasure to show
you our cars or to take your old car

PACIFIC MOTOR CO.,
Durant Dealers.

15th and Burnslde. Bdwy. 791 6.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BUYING OUT
OF THE HIGH- - RENT DISTRICT.

Ford Touring $ 225
Ford Coupe 400
Maxwell Roadster 175
Maxwell Touring 130
Chevrolet Touring 325
Harroun Touring 275
Overland Touring 200
Buick Touring 250
Buick Bug 250
Hupmobtle Touring 373
Dodge Touring 375
Haynes Touring ...t 600
Velie Chummy 400
Stutz 1050
Hudson Speedster 1050

MANY OTHERS. $50 TO $1350.
Look these over and save money.

TERMS NO BROKERAGE.
530 Alder St Bdwy. 1852.

. $1501918 CHEVROLET $150.

$75 down, $15 per mo. This car in
good mechanical condition and h- -s
good top and good tires. Phone East
1 962.

MODEL 00 Overland, small light car,
starter, speedometer, good upholster-
ing, good paint, fenders not bent, good
mechanical condition: has been used
as family car; sacrifice for $225, $100
down, balance easy .terms. Call Broad-wa- y

5672 from 9 to 12. apt. 41. '

BUICK SIX.
By owner; I will sell my Buick

touring that is in the very best shape,
nearly new cord tires, with other ex-
tras; this Is a real bargain at $550.
Atwater 440Q, apt. 308, evenings.

1920 OLDSMOBILE speed wagon; all
brand new, cord truck type tires; over-
hauled and repainted; a fine buy at
$550; terms.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
Ninth and Couch Sts.

1910 DODGE ROADSTER.
I have a Dodge roadster I will sell

at a bargain; good cord tires and otherextras; this roadster Is in the very
best shape; price $450. Bdwy. 1130,
ask for Emery.

1920 OVERLAND ROADSTER.
I will sell my Overland roadster in

the very best shape, good tlrcB; this
roadster Is the best buy in the city;
price $225. Broadway 1130, ask for
Emery.

1921 CHEVROLET touring car; looks and
runs like new: curtains open with
doors', new tires; spotlight: other ex-
tras: will sacrifice for $350, $150 down,
balance' monthly. Phone owner. East
0178.

DODGE touring car, like new, exchange
for 4 or 5 acres land near city limits
around Lents and Oregon City way.
1153 Corbett St., apt. 2.

MY 1921 Chevrolet touring is a bargain.
$150 down, balance easy terms. Wal-
nut 2387.

NEW WILLYS-KNIGH- T coupe as first
payment on 5 or house in Rose
City or Laurelhurst. Sellwood

$273 DODGE ROADSTER.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. llth and Burnside St.

BUICK LIGHT FOUR.
Fine mechanical condition; $300. 630

Alder st. Broadwav 1852.
LIGHT delivery Ford in first-cla- ss con-

dition, good top and rubber; a bargain.
Call 288 llth st.

I MUST sell my 1921 Buick six coupe,
well equipped and In excellent shape
mechanically. Walnut 2599.

FORD roadster In good shape; tires all
.good; privately owned; $150. 1066

p Union ave. N.
1920 FORD touring, renewed, good tires.

low price, ici ma n uemreti. fcaat i)!l)3.
CHEVROLET roadster. 1922. first-cla-

condition, terms. r.asc iniiia.
CADILLAC

Quick sale. $250. 530 Alder at.
1921 FORD coupe, good condition, many

extrH. i" oi..
19"0 FORD chassis, starter, $200. Vran-aon'-

240 Grand ave.
la20 FORD sedan, A- -l , shape, extras

$465. B. 4376.

THE BARE LAND ALONE
is worth more than we ask for this
farm near Bull Run. and we add the
improvements and personal property.

170 acres, lies well, with a rich,
warm soil ; 20 acres in cultivation.
Rimnlng creek. Gravity water system.
Family orchard, 2 seta of buildings.
One a country home, large living roam
and fireplace, with a wonderful view.
Good hunting and fishing. Estimated
5000 cords of wood available to Bull
Run by ilume. Team of mules, har-
ness, wagon, stump-pulle- r, Jersey cow,
all kinds of touls and farming imple-
ments. Wood dragsaw. Personal
property estimated at $1500. The sum-
mer home cost 7 yeara ago $2600 to
bu id.

A natural location for dairy or stock
farm or would make an ideal location
for auto park or gentleman's summer
home. All for $25 per acre. No in-
cumbrance. Will consider a Portland
residence. See it Sunday.

ilacINNES, EXCHANGE DEPT.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

201 Board of Trade Bidg.
A FEW LIVE TRADES. '

Nine acres improved partly in city
limits of Vancouver, price $7500, mtg.
$3700; want something in Portland.
No. 101.

15 acres improved, near Metzger
station, price $15,000; clear, want city
property. No. 102.

$4000 equity valuable bungalow, near
Multnomah, station, Mtg. $5o00. What
have you? No. 103.

modern house, Mt. Tabor,
price $7500; mtg. $3500. Want im-
proved acreage on highway near Fort-lan- d

; will assume same amount.
No. 104.

Brand-ne- stylish bungalow Irving-
ton. Price $7000. Take good auto and
some cash. No. 108.

50 acres unimproved, just outside
city limits, on Wash, street. Price
$15,000 What have you? Consider ho-
tel or apt. lease. No. 106.

Pretty corner brick apt. house, close
east side, 12 apts, 42 rooms, under
lease. Price $35,000, some cash and
some traie. No. 107.

FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO.,
1421 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 5274.

BJG POSSIBILITIES.
1.0 acres near Bull Run of fine ly-

ing land, with a rich soil; 20 in culti-
vation; running atream, gravity water
piped to buildings; 2 sets of buildings;
one a fine bungalow with large
fireplace; all tools, stock ana equip-
ment estimated worth $1500; fully
5000 cords of wood worth. $6 per cord
at Bull Run ; wood can be flumed
there ; a natural location for auto
park for fishing and hunting; a mag-
nificent view ; the whole for $25 per
acre; will take a residence to full
value; this is one of the best we have
had this year.

MacINNES, EXCHANGE DEPT.,
HITTER-LOW- E & CO.,

Board of Trade bidg.

CAMAS RESIDENCE AND $500

FOR EQUITY IN PORTLAND HOME.

r. pood house, well located, 6 min.
. to mill; lot 50x100; garage; price

$2500; free of encumbrance; will trade
in and pay $500 cash and $30 month,
on $;O00 house of value; prefer Pen-
insular district. See Mr. Martin,

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
Artisans Bidg. Bdwy. 7522.
FURNITURE OF HOTEL.

In mill town In Washington-- ; price
$6000; mortgage $2300, payable $50 per
month, clearing $27.5 net outside of
monthly payments on mortgage; house
always full. A first-cla- proposition.
Will trade for bouse or small farm or
business. Submit your proposition to
us and we will give you full particulars
In regard to this real buy or trade.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bidg.. 3d and Alder.

LISTEN TO THIS!

15 acres, Improved, with bungalow,
cow and chickens; will exchange this,
clear of incumbrance, pay cash dif-
ference or assume ou residence in Port-
land.

Income property, clear of incum-
brance, paying over 12 per cent, want
bungalow, easy terms on balance.
GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY,

630 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
40 IRRIGATED ACRES.

Located 3 miles N. E. from
good house. 5 acres In

peaches. 15 acres alfalfa, all under
government- - irrigation, plenty of
water, priced, very low at $12,000.
Want a home in Portland or suburban
place to $5000 or $6000. terms on bal-
ance. See Gibson.

METZGER-PARKE- COMPANY,
Realtors.

260 Oak St. Bdwy. 5355.
HAVE AN INCOME.

A two five-roo- flat bidg., well lo
cated, for $1500; present income $47.50
per month.

WANT a house, well lo
cated, in exchange.

MacINNES, EXCHANGE' DEPT.,
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bidg.
STOCK" RANCH.

Good house, well and wind-
mill, eastern Oregon, 100 acres plowed,
on Bend-Burn- s road, together with
grocery stock in Portland, valued about
$2500. for ranch near Portland.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- fl Panama Bidg. 3d and Alder.
Mi ACRES on Newberg highway, all

under cultivation; nearly new
bungalow, barn, chicken house, spring
water, creek with pond full of trout;
have your own private fishing
grounds. Price $11,000. Will exchange
for good house in city in good loca-
tion Alvln Johnson Co., Realtors.
BOI McKay bidg. Bdwy. 7201.

HOUSE.
Modern except hardwood floors and

fireplace on macadam street in Van-
couver, Wash. Valued $3000 to ex-
change for house in Portland. Will
assume up to $1000.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 8 Panama Bidg. 3d and Alder.
$3500 BVi ACRES $3500.

Near Orchards, Wash., house,
all other outbuildings good, to ex-
change for house in Portland, clear
of encumbrance to $3300. St, Johns
district preferred.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 9 Panama Bidg.. 3d and Alder.
CITY FOR COUNTRY.

2 good houses, one 8 and one
modern, corner lot with all improve-
ments in and paid; 15 minutes out on
the east side: will rent for- $75 a
month; price $8000: will exchange for
farm or acreage to $3500. Stewart &
Morris. 202 McKay Bidg.
NEAR JAMES JOHN HIGH SCHOOL.

Splendid home with fruit
and flowers in University Park. House
in beautiful condition inside and out.
Price $3750. Or will trade for cleat
farm or acreage.

RALPH --JI ARRIS CO.
316 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 5654.

LOOK!
WII.L YOU TRADE

what you nave for what you warft?
Bring me your propositions, large or
small, city or country: I will match
them. E. A. Easley, 295 Montgomery
St., corner Fifth.

PARK YOUR CAR ALL DAY.
ACREAGE FOR INCOMEi

Need about 5 acres for sanitarium;
will trade a flat building' furnished;
also a good rooming house; price for
all $4000. See Newton,
O H. SKOTHEIM COMPANY, Realtors
4th Floor Couch bidg. Bdwy. 6787.

PORTLAND INCOME FOR SPOKANE.
Good building, stores below, flats

above; all rented; close in on the east
side; will exchange for Spokane prop-
erty up to $4000. Stewart & Morris.
202 McKay Bidg.

EXCHANGES.

For quick action list with
COE A McKENNA & CO..

(Established 1889.)
Artisans Bidg. Broadway 7522.

WE HAVE several new trading proposi-
tions in. One of them is sure to be
what you want.

RALPH HARRIS CO..'
316 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.

Bdwy. 5054.
MODERN bungalow in Hawthorne dis-

trict. Will take in godd lot. See Web-
ster. L. Kincaid, realtor, 401 Lewis
bidg. Phone Bdwy. 4735.

HAVE a house in Vancouver.
Wash.; will trade for sf house in
Portland ana pay Jiouu cash. Wilson,
Main 1168.

EXCHANGES WANTED
If you have acreage or good farm

land you will trade phone Corcoran- -
jones Realty Co.. nawy. b'hik. 275 Oak

WILL trade my half interest in good
paying garage for email house. Owner,
L 53, Oregonian.

CANADIAN farms to exchange. C. Cole,
426 Lumbermenx bidg. , .


